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A RIVER SCENE AX INSTOrTTTE

Various Industrial Courses are Offered. Climate Health¬
ful. Surroundings Good. '

CATALOGUE FREE
ADDRESS

BYRD PRILLERMAN, President :

Institute, West Virginia
* -
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THE POOR WORKMAN
BY

JOHN McCDTCHEON
Once there was a Poor Workman

who was very popular just. Before
election and totally ignored After
the election. Every two years the
Crafty Politicians would look him
up, shower hhn with Oral offerings
and dazzle him with golden prom-
ises. So he would finally give in
and vote as they wished and then
.wait, hopefully for the fulfillment of \
their pledges. Somehow or other
the pledges got sidetracked and he

. heard no' of* thorn ftnvit jn£t
Before the next election, when the
Crafty Politicians would come, smil¬
ing and bowing, to see him again. !

"Cnlorseen circumstances nave
delayed our splendid struggles in be-
half of your welfare," they ex-
plained, "but this time if you vote
for us we will speedily do many
things to further your happiness
and prosperity."
The Workingman was pretty

much discouraged, but he was a

.hopeful man and in the end lie
again voted as they wished. And
again Jia waited long and hopefully
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but without, result. By this time
.he was getting ou to the Politicians
.and the emptiness ot' their goiden
promises. He had been stung in
'forty-seven places, and it was begin¬
ning to dawn upon him that all the
politicians,- both of one party ami
the other, were working him to the
queen's taste.
About this time there came into

the political arena a -Vigorous
who- adopted the revolu¬

tionary policy of taking his ante-
» election pledges seriously. He re¬

alized how valuable an assest to him¬
self would be a reputation for the
laitbTul performance of his duty,
and in consequence he deservedly
earned the confidence and trust of
the people. The Old Politicians
were in a rage at his methods. He
was ruining the game for them c.ud
they banded together to head him
off. tBy every crafty device known to
rounds tney conspired to sidetrack

' hirn, but thir opposition only-proved
an asset, to their vigorous enemy.
The more they showed their hostiVi-

' ty the more loyal became the mil-
! lions of voters who had grown to

trust and believe in the integrity oi'
. their champion. They elected him

tioni one office to another, and as fast
as he made good, he was raised to a

' higher one, until at last he gained
the top.
The politicians in despair waved

red llag.s of warning and foamed in
i rage as they saw what a firm place
the new ruler had won in the hearts
oi the peopie. in lue inud.iUmv, cjao

su.ruy executive - put nrto effect,
great laws in the interest of the
Poor Workman and for the first
time in many years the lhtter saw
that he had a friend who was not
loi^etung nim the day after elec¬
tion.
when tlie ruler's term was over,

his popularity was boundless. Only
the Old Politicians and the Vampire
cia.-is tnai had fattened 011 the Poo;-
Workman were against him.He had
licked the Plundcrband to a frazzle
and it was down for the count
for t'.'.e firs;. timo in a gen¬
eration. He had them going, ana
when his term ended they were
hanging over the ropes gasping for
breath and ever and anon yelling
for help.

"This is the kind of a President 1
like," said the Poor Workman, "lit¬
is not airaid to tackle the biggest'

BP: Follows who have held
, the Law in such lordly contempt

He has given us little fel.ows tht
first chance we've had for years and
I for one wish he would stay and
finish the job he has so well, start
ed." \

,
' But the Vigorous Ruler refund tr

'..run again ana turned the job ov'ei
to a subordinate who promised tc
continue the good wrk.

Alas for the Poor Workman! The
New Man lacked the punch and i.i
an amazingly shorU time the Ok
Politicians and the1' Vampires go;

' their second wind and soon were a?
strong as ever. They regained al
their tost ground and whenever the>
thought, of the late ruler the}

' Mn:i«h.;l their teeth in anger.
The Poor Workman was sore, foi

he was the one who sintered most
"1 wish my old friend was back

on the job," he sighed.
Finally the ex-ruler returned am

a tremendous demand of the neo
pie induced him to run again. Wher¬
ever tne peopie hau 51 c/iaii'-e 10 ex¬
press their belief and confidence in
him he received enormous votes

| They had hot forgotten that he was-
the friend of the great mass of th>
people and that he was hated SviHi

I \

the most bittor hatred by those
whom he had so long regarded as
enemies to the common Rood.

Once more the Old Politicians
came to him and bought to get. his
vote. Don't vote for this dangerous;
person," they rhouted. "He's not
your friend. He's trying to destroy
the government. He's the tool of
the Vampires who have been rob¬
bing you all these years."

The Poor Workman smiled broad-
iy.

i "Don't vote for him," fumed the
j Politicians."He's really your enemy.
; Vote for either of the other Candi¬

dates, but don't vote for this danger-
S ous man."

The Poor Workman laughed audi¬
bly.

! v^"So you really think he's danger-
j cms?" lie asked of the Politicians.
;..i -^Bure," exclaimed' the Politicians
i and' the Vampires in one breath.
'"He's a most dangerous person, and

' if anybody knows, we surely ought
to. Don't vote for him; for ;¦ ou
can't tell what such a man will do
if he gets in power."

j The Poor Workman roared deris¬
ively.

"f knew 'what he did when he
was in power," he said. "He was
the best, friend I ever had in the

» White House, and if you think I've
forgotten that in three short years
you're terribly mistaken. He made
the kind of a President I like and if

. t were in donbt, the mere fact that
all of you fellows are so bitterly
against him would make me support
him."

Moral: The Poor Workman's
; memory is longer than it used to

be.
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Yoluntai iiy (jives l"p..Assistant JKcg-.
istiyMiip to take Charge of K'*j*u.b-
licaii Publicity tight Among the
Xegro People.

Washington, I) - C., Oct.
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Cyrus Field Adams, for . tfoiu'te^n,
years asaiotant rogister of 'Hie tt»£as-j

'

ury, has resigned He is to be suc-

ceeded. by Dr. .1. 1 . Strickland, el
Utile Rock, Ark., who comes 10 the
post recommended in the highest
terms by Gen. Powell Clayton, Ar¬
kansas' member of the Republican
national commit 'ee, and by such
stalwarts as John 10. Bush, Dr. 10. C.
Morris, Rev. J. \. Booker, Scipio A.

i .Jones and others. He is said to have
i ut, in some herculean blows for

1 President Taft in the pre-convention
j battle.
I 1 .;e resignation of .Mr. Adams

cauie as a total »nrprise to the coun-
" try, although the (lose friends oi* the

popular official bad been quietly ad-
Vjvisod for ?f-veral weeks of his con-

,. (emulated action, 'i he departure of
. yiv. Adams is entirely voluntary, re-

- tiring by virtue of an arrangement
. all his own It is understood that he
t is to be "taken 'are of" in satisfar-
» tory style* by 'he administration,
. which is duly grateful to him for ex¬

ceptionally abb* Services, both b' fore
and since the nomination of the

, President at Chi?r,go.
It is common knowledge that Mr.

: Adams lias borne the bru^nt of the 1 i t-

^ erary end of t''.H' ;a:npaign among the
colored, people for many months, and

. he lias spent over $500 of his own
- means to promo' j the interests of the
1 Republican party. ITis comprehen-
' sive campaign look, a model of its
V k i i><*, -t'offefhor \<Jrth hfti 'na'tion-U'ide

i cout$Wf!orfH -td M ».e ffrWrttf/iMve'
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For young men and for those
1

that wish to stay young you
must see the elegant line of the
foremost ready-to-wear clothing
makers in this country that are

on display- at our store.

There's a fftrong psychology
of suggestion in the clothes a

.
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m§tl. puts on---dress young and
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Notice the make¬
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toe, low heell blind
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There are a great many distinct features in the
clothes we sell. We would like to point these out
to you. Won't you give us a chance?
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a tower oi* strength in placing the '

('President's nofafclo achievements'
; clear'., before chiri'poople throughout

i the land, counteracting the- grievous*:
,.srepresentatiou.+-of an aggressive

j opposition. Ther cahipaigii boo, which

j'.ias served as a text for', the editors
! in (1 speakers during the campaign,

so impressed the national committee
that, it is now in its fourth edition,

; over two hundred' thousand having
i been put in cireu?Af<fa.'

Mr. Adams has gone to New York
! fo confer with Onairman Hilles, after
. which be will enter toe field to. wlud
up in a number or pivotal, state? j
the work that Iras -been so -effect ively-

i carried on by th ? lieutenants placed
on guard by the^ national chairman

! and the local authorities.* -The cam- i
'aign, wii'h Mr. Adams, at the helrn,
will close in a blaze of glary.

! Mr. Adams, in addition to being a

, nev/spaper man of long experience
. is a faithful exponent of the best in-

'
f- #.. .

telligc\?e and executive genius of the
:;Xe.gro race, and as assistant register
:> has reflected great credit upon our
I i .' 1' ' ' f\;< J *

i J% J J*
'

people everywhere, lie is a fiatiVei 7
i of Kentucky, a son of . Illinois, by
adaption, and has made a host of
"rieijds among both races while a so-

( joartier in Washington. Throughout
,-lluv eountrv he is known as a clean-" '

.. ' jo'JaiJded, high-minded and exemplary' Christian gentleman, ilia parsing out'
.of tiie/iife of "'the nation's eapitaV oc-'
"asiony deep regret, but he will con-

. inne to 1)0 'hear! from, however, for
the? racial uplift *-n any field to which
he may be assigned.

Linger Long In Service.
Vital statistics ascribe short lives

to printers, on the average, but the
report of the public printer states
that there are emplo>ed at present in
the government office at Washington
250 persons over sixty-live years of
age. The saying that among the gov-
ernmentv^mployes. "few die and none
resign," y £ms the only explanation.'*

* Tear® and Their Cause.
Tears have no more to do with sor¬

row than with any other emotion, and
their persuasive powers should bo nil.
Weeping is merely the dregs of a

used-up emotion of any .character
whattftaf. ' Childrq$ ejeiyv' feven more
easily than women, becatiso their
nervous system is /less stable; ihen
cry lertfl b^ib'se- iieirs Is more de¬
veloped and in better control.
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MEASURED SUN'S HEAT.
Observations In Algeria and California

V Expected "teil^ro^/e 'Variability. k l0,l>

Director Abbot of the Smithsonian
astrophysical observatory lias .nisi re¬
turned from a five months' 'astronom¬
ical expedition to Bassour, Algeria.
The object of tlie expedition "was to
.confirm or disprove the supposed vari¬
ability of the sun's heat. The observ-
atory lias been for seven years making
observations oh Mount Wilson, in Cal¬
ifornia, on the daily quantity of lieat
received from the sun. These have in¬
dicated that the sun is probably a vari-
-able stau.Ua ving a range of.variation-
amounting to. from 5 to- 10 per cent
within mi irregular interval of from
five to ten days.
Last year Mr. Abbot made observa¬

tions In Algeria, while his colleague.
Mr. AHrich, worked at Mount Wilson,
in California. The object of thus du¬
plicating the measurements was to '

avoid being misled by any local atmos¬
pheric conditions which might have af¬
fected Mount Wilson observations.
The observations made by the Smith-

sOnian party in Algeria this year were
! apparently very satisfactory. They
| oechpled sixty-four days, and on more

than;* llfty of these days Mr. Fowle
[matin similar observations on Mount
I'Vyilsoii, » in California. It cau hardly
I be doubted that the results of the work

of 11)11 and 1912 will thoroughly estab-
(ish the supposed variability of the

' shrr or' will show conclusively that
i flH?< hypothesis can no longer be held.

HIGH EDUCATION, FEW BABIES
Bryn Mawr Statistics Show Race Sui-

oide Tendency.
The authorities at Bryn Mawr re¬

cently completed a statistical table as
a result of answers received from
graduates who took the degree of
bachelor of arts and later married,
which tends to show that the higher

: education of women leads to race sui-
I clde.

The statistics include all married
graduates up until Jan. 1, 1911, and
take in the classes from 1890 to 1910,
inclusive. In the twenty-one yeara 300
of the graduates taking the bachelor
of arts degree married, and of the 301,
who answered 122 had children. i ,

But the remarkable part of the re¬
port is that which shows the decrease
in the average number of children to
the family. The high point was reach?*
ed in 1898, when the children averaged
four to the family of graduates. From,
this fair average the i>crcentago has
dropped with increasing rapidness unV.
til 1910, when it averages but one
child to every three families.

In twenty-one years the graduates
of the exclusive Bryn Mawr have been
the mothers of 444 children, of which
228 were boys and 210 girls. The high
water murk was reached by the class
of 190 1, with tifty-scven children.

Dutch In Russian Flafl.
Peter the Great made the Russian

lag. He liked the Dutch so much
.hat he Just turned their ' colon
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Fresh Pork Sausage
Our Own Make v> -' x

Try Our Machine Sliced

Hams and Baoo

The best qualities in a

popular kinds of

We want your patronage: for
we have complete stock if* our
lines and yOu can get it vtffreft
you want more. / «


